Who are we?
Members of the Animal Welfare Council include organizations that interact with animals in the following activities:

- Horse Industry
- Circuses
- Rodeos
- Carriage operators
- Entertainment
- Ranching
- Animal Health

The Animal Welfare Council members support the use of animals in recreation, entertainment, industry and sport. AWC is dedicated to advancing the responsible and humane use of animals in these activities.

AWC Business office:
P.O. Box 85
Eastwood, KY 40018-0085

Phone: 719-440-7255
Email: awc@animalwelfarecouncil.org
The Animal Welfare Council is a non-profit, tax exempt (501-C-3) organization established for charitable and educational purposes. Membership includes organizations and business entities who are actively involved in caring for animals in recreation, entertainment, sport and industry. AWC provides a unified voice for those who enjoy riding, owning and interacting with animals on every level.

❖ The Animal Welfare Council is committed to supporting members with expert advice and support regarding animal welfare and animal rights issues.
❖ All members of the Animal Welfare Council are committed to preserving the interaction between animals and humans and educating the public concerning the care and treatment of animals involved in our members activities.

Membership Benefits

❖ Weekly issues updates
  Provided via email, these updates keep members abreast of news regarding animal welfare issues and pertinent legislation.

❖ Speakers
  Members of the Animal Welfare Council can address workshops, conventions, symposiums and meetings on a variety of animal welfare related topics.

❖ Inter-industry networking
  Members of AWC can network through email and fax on a variety of issues and can create immediate response to negative press articles, legislation of concern or other pressing animal issues of member organizations.

❖ Public education
  AWC strives to educate the public with facts about animal care within membership organizations. AWC’s website: www.animalwelfarecouncil.org is an excellent tool. In addition, AWC educates the public through letters to the editor, press releases and distribution of member organizations animal welfare information.

For more information call:
Cindy Schonholtz - 719-440-7255

Membership Application
Organization: __________________________
Contact Name: _______________________
Address: _____________________________
                                  ___________________________
Phone: ______________________________
Fax: _________________________________
Email: ______________________________
Organization web site: ___________________________
Signed: ______________________________
Title: _________________________________
Date: _________________________________

Animal Welfare standards for the organization must be submitted and approved by the AWC Board of Directors before membership is approved. Dues: $300.00 Please enclose a check or money order for this amount.

AWC Business office:
P.O. Box 85
Eastwood, KY 40018-0085
Phone: 719-440-7255
Email: awc@animalwelfarecouncil.org